
Questionnaire on How Parking Space is Used in Niseko-Hirafu Area 
Q.1 Please tell us about your business establishment.                                 

①Name of Your Business Establishment：                 

※If your office is located in a building as a tenant, please write down the name of the building. 

［The Name of the Building：               ］ 

②Your Name：                 

③Category of Your Business：Please circle anything applicable.  

a．Office  b．Restaurant, Café  c．Shop  d．Hotel  e．Condominium    
f．Rental Cottage  g．Dormitory, Boardinghouse, Lodgings, Apartment Building  h．Others 

④Description of Your Business in Detail：                               

（Please write in detail. E.g., Japanese-style pub “Izakaya”, “Ramen” restaurant, and others. ） 
 

⑤If you chose d., e., f., and b. for the question ③ on category above, please fill in the information below. 

※If you run a hotel with a restaurant, please fill in for each category.  

d. Hotel e. Condominium 

f. Rental Cottage 

Number of rooms：    rooms 

Number of people you can accommodate：    people 

b. Restaurant/Café Number of tables：    tables      Number of seats：     seats 
 

⑥Operating Seasons：a. All year round 

b. During a certain time of year：From      (day/month) to      (day/month) 

⑦Operating Hours：From      to      (Please write by minutes. E.g., from 9:15 AM to 5:30PM) 

⑧Closed on：Please circle anything applicable.  

a. Sundays   b. Mondays   c. Tuesdays   d. Wednesdays   e. Thursdays   f. Fridays 

g. Saturdays   h. Irregular holidays 

⑨Occupancy Rate of Your Accommodation per Day（please answer if you run a hotel, a condominium, or a 

rental cottage）：（It is fine with rough figures.） 

Seasons 
Occupancy rate of 

beds on average  

Occupancy rate of guest 

rooms on average  

Number of days when the occupancy rate of 

guest rooms becomes over 90 % during a year 

Ski season ％ ％ day(s) 

Other seasons ％ ％ day(s) 

⑩Number of Your Employees： 

Seasons Full-time employees（including executives） Part-time employees  

Ski season people people 

Other seasons people people 

⑪Regarding your housing accommodation for employees including a dormitory, please tick boxes anything 

applicable and write how many people can be accommodated. 

You don’t have housing of 

your own, nor housing 

under a corporate contract. 

You have housing including a dormitory of your own, and/or housing under a corporate contract. 

In Niseko-Hirafu 
In Kutchan Town, but not in 

Niseko-Hirafu 
In Niseko Town In other areas 

□ □for（  ）people □for（  ）people □for（  ）people □for（  ）people 

ENGLISH（英語版） 
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Q.2 Please tell us about your company’s parking space.                 

①Please write how many cars can be parked at your parking space by customers and employees each season. 

Your parking space may be located on your company’s property/land, or outside it. If you lease parking space 

from a landlord, please include that space too. 

 Overall  If your customers and employees share 
the same space, pls. tick the boxes.   Your customers Your employees 

Ski season    cars    cars    cars □ 

Other seasons    cars    cars    cars □ 

（It is fine with rough numbers.） 

②【If your office is located in a building as a tenant.】Regarding the numbers above, is your parking space 

for your customers’ and employees’ use only? Or is it shared with all other tenants of the building?  

a. Parking space only for your company’s customers and employees b. Parking space shared with all other 

tenants of the building  c. Others（                            ） 
 

Q.3 Please tell us about your company’s parking space for customers.                     

①Please tick any boxes applicable regarding your parking space for customers. 

 Ski season Other seasons 

a. You have enough parking space for customers. □ □ 

b. Don’t have enough parking space. Customers may park on municipal parking lots. □ □ 

c. Don’t have enough parking space. Customers may park on streets or sidewalks. □ □ 

d. Don’t have enough parking space. Customers may park on empty space nearby. □ □ 
 

If you ticked on b., tell us which municipal parking lots your customers use. (Please circle anything applicable). 

Ski season：（a. 1st Parking Lot b. 2nd Parking Lot c. 3rd Parking Lot d. In front of Sun Sports Land） 

Other seasons：（a. 1st Parking Lot b. 2nd Parking Lot c. 3rd Parking Lot d. In front of Sun Sports Land） 

②Please tell us the location of your parking space for customers. Please circle anything applicable.  

a. Located on your company’s property/land →Pls. circle its style. (a. Underground parking  b. Parking 

on flat ground c. Multi-story parking)  

b. Located outside your company’s property, and leased from a landlord (it’s exclusive to your company) 

c. Others（                                      ） 
 

③Is your parking space partitioned off (separated from others with a partition)? Please circle one applicable. 

a. Partitioned off with a rope and/or line.   b. Not partitioned off 

c. Others（                                      ） 
 

④Regarding your customers’ use of your parking, please tick a box for each season.  

 Ski season Other seasons 

a. The parking is almost full most days. □ □ 

b. The parking is full on most weekends. □ □ 

c. There’s plenty of space left to park every day. □ □ 

d. Don’t know how full or empty the parking is. □ □ 

【If you have parking space for customers, please answer questions from ② to ⑦ below. If you don’t, pls. skip to Q.4】 
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⑤When your customers cannot park at your parking, how do you deal with the situation? Please write below. 

 

 
 

⑥How do you clear snow at your company’s parking? Please circle anything applicable.  

a. You use a part of your parking space to pile snow. 

b. You remove and pile snow outside your parking space. →Please circle where it is piled.（a. at your 

property/land b. outside your property/land） 

c. You ask an outside company to dispose of snow. 

d. You melt snow with a heater all the time.  

e. You don’t remove snow at your parking.  

f. You don’t need to remove snow（for reasons such as your parking is located underground）. 

g. Others（                                      ） 
 

⑦Please circle anything applicable regarding your parking space in the ski season. 

a. Compared to other seasons, the number of cars that can be parked becomes less. This is because the 
distance between cars must be kept wide. 

b. Compared to other seasons, the number of cars that can be parked becomes less. This is because a 
part of the parking space is used for pilling snow. 

c. The number of cars that can be parked at the ski season is the same as any other seasons. 
 

Q.4 Please tell us about your company’s parking space for employees.         

①Please tick any boxes applicable regarding your parking space for employees.  

 Ski season Other seasons  

a. You have enough parking space for employees. □ □ 

b. Don’t have enough parking space. Employees park on municipal parking lots. □ □ 

c. Don’t have enough parking space. Employees park on streets or sidewalks. □ □ 

d. Don’t have enough parking space. Employees park on empty space nearby. □ □ 
 

If you ticked on b., tell us which municipal parking lots your employees use. (Please circle anything applicable). 

Ski season：（a. 1st Parking Lot b. 2nd Parking Lot c. 3rd Parking Lot d. In front of Sun Sports Land） 

Other seasons：（a. 1st Parking Lot b. 2nd Parking Lot c. 3rd Parking Lot d. In front of Sun Sports Land） 
 

②How do your employees commute to your company? Roughly how many of them use each transportation 

means below? (If they use several means of transportation, please tell us their last means to your company.)  

Means of transportation 
Number of employees  

（ski season） 
Number of employees  
（other seasons） 

By foot people people 

By car (employees’ respective cars) people people 

By motorcycle or bicycle (employees’ respective ones) people people 

By public transport people people 

By bus (run by your company)  people people 

Others（                 ） people people 
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Q.5 Please tell us about your customers.                                  

①How many customers do you have per day?（It is fine with rough numbers.） 

 On average At peak time  On average At peak time 

Ski season ________people ________people Other seasons ________people ________people 
 

②What percentage of your customers come to your place by car?  

Ski season about     ％ Other seasons about     ％ 
 

③If you run a hotel, a rental cottage, or a condominium, please tell us how your customers (who stay at your 

accommodation) go to ski resorts in Niseko-Hirafu. Please circle the most popular means of transportation. 

a. By car (rented or private cars)   b. By Niseko United bus   c. By Hirafu Grand Shuttle bus 

d. By public bus  e. By taxi   f. By foot  g. Unknown   h. Others（                ） 
 

Q.6 Please tell us about when cars are parked on streets or sidewalks.                    

※We are not talking about a few minutes’ parking on streets or sidewalks by a deliveryman and such. 

①Please tick a box for each season and for each time & date, when you see cars parked on streets or 

sidewalks around your company.（If you don’t know, please circle the answer “unknown”.） 

Seasons／Time & Date 
Daytime on 

weekdays 

Nighttime on 

weekdays 

Daytime on 

holidays 

Nighttime on 

holidays 

Rarely see cars 

parked on streets 

Ski season □/unknown □/unknown □/unknown □/unknown □ 

Other seasons □/unknown □/unknown □/unknown □/unknown □ 

②If you have or see any troubles regarding cars parked on streets, please write them down. 

 

 
 

If you run a condominium or a cottage that stands alone (a detached house), please answer Q.7.  

Q.7 Please tell us about the parking space of your condominium or cottage.                       

①Regarding your accommodation facility or facilities in Hirafu area, please tell us the name (s), the number of 

houses (how many condominiums or cottages you run), and the number of rooms in total. 

Name(s):(                     ）Numbers of:（   house(s)   rooms in total） 

②How many cars can be parked at your condominium or cottage?  

Seasons Exclusive parking space (to your company) Shared parking space 

Ski season cars cars 

Other seasons cars cars 

※Shared parking space- when you share parking space with other companies without any clear partitions. 
※Even if you share parking, if you have space exclusive to your company, count as “Exclusive parking space”. 
 

Q.8 If you have any comments on traffic and a lack of parking space in Niseko-Hirafu area, or other topics, 

please write them down. 

 

 
 
Thank you very much for your cooperation. 
Please return your questionnaire by either posting it using the envelope enclosed, or bringing it to our office 
located in the Sun Sports Land by December 31, 2016. 
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